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With the further opening up of the telecom operator's license, the large state-owned 
telecom operators under the policy environment, such as faster and more affordable Internet 
connections, the fierce competition inevitably involves price competition.In the face of 
increasingly fierce market competition environment, the telecom operators have made a 
number of measures to deal with competition，China Telecom in terms of its broadband 
service, the market share accounted for more than 70%, itsbusiness strategic position is in 
a stable market share, how to do a better job in the market competition? how to keep a 
strong market share in the premise of saving surge? It’s now a major issue placedin China 
Telecom Quanzhou branch. To this end, China Telecom Quanzhou branch in the early 
exploration and practice has summarizedsome relevant experiences，but its broadband 
market share is still declining in varying degrees. At present, the research on rate war is 
mainly focused on the whole market or industry, but there is little research on the rate war 
of individual enterprises and the specific product, therefor, there is not enough theoretical 
support in the implementation of specific coping strategies.This paper mainly discusses 
the theoretical basis of the rate war between the three companies in the broadband 
business,especially the company's broadband business occupies the major market share. 
China Telecom, as a veteran telecom operators, the market share of its broadband 
serviceis facing competitors eroded.Firstly,this paper analyzes the competitive 
environment and competitive strategy of telecom operators' broadband business.The paper 
analyzes the inevitability of the rate war through the Bertrand price competition model, 
and then gives a comparative analysis of the marketing strategy of the main competitors, 
and finally gives the competitive environment of the China Telecom's broadband 
service.Secondly, this paper describes the five aspects of ChinaTelecomQuanzhou branch's 
broadband competition, mainly through the development of broadband business in China 
Telecom Quanzhou branch in recent years.Finally, in view of the current market 
competition environment, itsown competitive position and competition in recent years, the 
detail knowledge, reading of related literature, starting from the actual operation of 
enterprises, put forward more targeted recommendations and directions, hope to contribute 
to the competition of Quanzhou Telecom broadband business, but also to provide some 
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2013 年 12 月，工信部正式向三家电信运营商发放了 TD-LTE 牌照。同时，工信
部还取消了对中国移动固网业务经营的限制，允许其进入固定宽带网络市场。这也
表明中国移动在 4G 时代，获得了一张全业务经营的运营牌照。中国电信、中国移动
和中国联通三家电信运营商在 4G 时代将正式进入了全业务领域的竞争。 
从全业务的运营上看，三家电信运营商均根据自身的发展需求采取了对应的发
展策略。中国移动在其现有移动网络更新换代的基础上，大力推进光缆的基础设施








































动宽带市场份额占比分别为：76.46%、9.19%和 14.34%，而截止至 2016 年底，泉州
地区三家电信运营商宽带市场份额占比变为：72.72%、8.50%和 18.77%。泉州电信
下降了 3.74 个百分点，泉州联通下降了 0.69 个百分点，而与此同时泉州移动提升了
4.43 个百分点。增量市场开拓乏力，存量市场流失加剧，友商竞争愈演愈烈，已逐
步严重影响到中国电信泉州分公司宽带发展的基本面。表 1-1 所示： 
 
表 1-1：泉州地区三大电信运营商近三年宽带市场份额 
  宽带市场份额 电信 联通 移动 
2014 年 76.46% 9.19% 14.34% 
2015 年 75.00% 9.17% 15.84% 

































数达到 13.16 亿户，其中 4G 用户净增 2.56 亿户总数达到 6.86 亿户；截至三季度，
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